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MEMORANDUM 0F UNDERSTANDING

H8"EEH

GIA UDiversfty, Matl]qua. India

Jrm.

Presideney University, Dhaha. mnghdesh

ThisMemormdunofUnderstanding(MoU)isbeingsignedonthe10thDayofNovenberthe
yeiir 2022 (effective date) betwcm

lheGLAUnberfty,establishedunderU.P.S"8l+egist8tiveActOf2009qupAct21of2010}enduted
anongthetopUulversitiesOfUftyPradeshandlndiaandhasbeenaccrediteddytheNationalAssessment
and Aeditndon Cdred o¢AAC) with `A'  Gnde and recognized dy Uriversrty Gnds Cormission
(UGC) under section  128 of UGC Act of 1956, having its campus at NH-2, Manun-Demi Road P.O.
Chaumwh" Mathara. Utter Pradesli 281406. quereinafter ream to as & "GLAU").

And

=g=o££¥ffiuEves=#uha#gL:£g:na#]:f£:#ger¥L2ti:d¥:#F=##cf
asri8nRE.

Whereas GLA University is offding a wide range of Cnduate. Postthduate, and Efrorate programs.
GLA Univerrty is approved and recognized try the Univarsdy Gmnts Cbnnnission (UGC), NCTE, and the
PhrmayCounchoflndia.

Whores  Presideney Uhivusity  is also  offedng  a diverse range of Ghadunte,  PostJ3radunte programs.
Presideney University is approved ty the University Grants Cormission qucRE) Of Banedadech and the
Ministry of Educaton of Bangladesh.

Bch the Pmis qpe to edhaborne in dsvelopdrng undenic exedlcnee ut undde dy apecific a"s
utertlreMoUmaybeprquseiLformuhatedandagreedupontythenforthcinaplemndonOftirishtou
and for qre said areas. GLA University and/or Presideney Univusity assigned chat consider the sane as
pat of this MoU.

The two institutions win endeavor to ccopente ae follows:
/
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ELE¥J#RE#fatoul:e#o3:#ffit#L#:¥Ermffghus#rfuti,ontothand#grmpro#T=
achowledge a cormifroent towards developing acadendc relationship in the areas of Research Papers,
Research  Meedngs,  Enehange  programs,  and  Events  {projeets.  g`Iest  lect`ires,  workshops,  senimrs,
corfaenee§, eto.)

###ytoedb#ut#*gLTg_#or¥caTvi#p¥ogrund¥thr=¥ongT#FRa
besubjecttonegotindon,agreermtandapprovalty,andapprovalby,andbetween,thePutes.

Theputeswillwckoutaspetificphaforanyactivitymentionedabove;andrm]fuallydisc]]ssthededled
armgenent  for couaboration.  The tens  and conditions  for  such  aedvities  as  delivchha,  finding,
devctopers.ndinteueetunlpropertywillhavetobespeeifiedinasapgivewock-spedfroagmemenL

2.  froi,Es & REsroNslBILITms oF RAcil pAnTv
EHchang€ofsttrdentsforalimitedpedodthonghaspecificproglan;
Exchangeofacadchcandadministrativestaffmenbersfrombothhstfutius;

g¥g¥##¥inei#|i::£id##ofaprogram;
dy  the  conequnding  departments  in  conaborndve  or joint  research  prqjccts  ndccordin8tion

publications.
D   Orgrfuzatinn of tcehnical leettnes, Fop, workshops, colfaboutive reseawh senriDars, eto.

3. ENrmfmL ^""GEMERT
Thefuaneitl8mngeinealtfortheccoperutve8ctivitiesundert8kenwithfnthefromewockofthisMoUcha»
be mutually agreed upon by both Parties on a caseto¢ase basis, stoject to the avaflability of finds and
resortyuus.

4. REPRESENTATION AND WARRANTY
Each Party to thiB Medj flappesents tut the en¢ndon and perhaance Of this Mop is not cormry to any
rde, low, statute, intet"l peliey, or any other such order or rule by which such ptry is boimd.     .

5. pROTEonoN oF INTELLEcruAI. propERTy RIGIITs/ owNmsHm
Eachprtywil]protect,itsterrfuory;inteuectualpropertyrichtsoftheotherpartyinforceintheirregivve

;;;g::inA»tsco##inden##ann;#cti#ty#£&##g#anT#H###ELni#°f
Ownership of ny intctlecand property (inctuling but nut linited to crmfidedal infroatiou know-how,
pBoents,  copyrichtB.  desi]pB  rights,  riches  relating  to  onpigiv  software,  pnd  any  other  indusdial  or
intellechut prqurty rigivs) developed chndng the corse Of this MoU chall be dedded through 8 sapamte
pxpjectrific agreement.

6.  cONFmrmIAL!"
a.   Cthfidential  infamafron  includes  all  communication  of information  disclosed  in  dceumentary  or

rmgible fom bgiveen tire Parties, including onL written md machincadrble ftrfu pethg to the
above which is ind{cded as confidential. In the case of Such infrmuton diselo8ed onlly or visually, the

7=TyFzri-                              EL4L +LSL
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b.   "selosing Party shall confro in writing the fact and general nature of each disalosue within (30) days
after it is mnde.

c.    CoufldentiBI infamatlou includes infomution:

1.   Disclosed try. or on behalf of the Disclosing Party to the Reoedving Party,
2.   Cmerwise leaned  or ascertained  ty the  Receiving Party from  ingpectjon  and/or ewiuntion  of

sample(s) identified by the Disclosing party as confidendal and provided to the Receiving Prty by
ormbdrlfofthe"3doingmrty(5m)pte(s}}md/er,

3.   Othrmrfse leaned or asormined dy the Receiving Party from the Disclosing P8rty.

d.   The Reoedwhg Party will not disclose confidential infonnalon Of the Disclosing Prty to any other
person and use at least the same degree of cac to maintain d]e lrfemafron confidential as receiving
arty  iias  in  unintrining  as  confidedal  ds  own  confidential  informatioqho  de  always  at  lest  8
casquav¢ degee of ¢ac;  due dffigence will be taken ty both the pul®B th de qu]nqmne Of
confidential infonnation.

e.TheReceivingThrtywillusetheconfidendalinformationonlyfortheahovementiondpu[pose.

f,   The Recgivin8 rmr will rrfuct disctosue of the cmfidential infomrfu of de Drfetochg mrty soldy
to one erBptryca, subsidiaries, pa"[ and 8rmated companies Of Recchring Prty hawhg a ned to
how such hfomiation in order to accomplish the purpose stated above.

9.   "s MoU inposes no obligndon on Reeeiwhg Party with respect to try podion Of the oonfflential
infomation received from "selosing Party which:

i      Was knowrL to Reesiving party prior to dkelesilre ty Disclosing prty.
ii.     n hwany owhned dy Receiwhg mfty from a un prty under no ob«gulon ofedderfufty,
iii.      Is, or trmmes, generally known or publicly avalable other than by unanthorind disclosure,  is

indenendenfty developed by Receiving Party,
iv.      Is disclosed try Disclosing party to a third party without a drty ofconfidentintity on the third prrty.
v.      Isrequired bylaw ordenee.

h.   The canfidentind fnfrotton shall iienain the sole property of the Dfselodrg Prty.

i.    The  obligation  of ironrdisclosure  of confidendal  infonndon  sinall  survive  for  3  years  after  de
apdy/temination of this MoU.

7.   suspErusraN
Eachaartyreservestherightforreasousofmtiomlsecurity,nalomlinterestpublicorderorput>lichcalth
tosuspendtefrmarilycttherinwhcteorinpmdeinuilenentutonofthisMoU.Thesuaprdonsha)ltck€
€ffcainmedi8tely8fterwhttennotiftationhasbeentiventotheotlter]rartythroud.diplomatcdhanetsL

8.    REVREloN. MODrmcATION ANI] AMmftyMENT
Eitherinrtynyrequ€stinwhingarevisinn,modificationoranendlneutOfanoranypatofthisMoU.
Angr revision, modification or anendmedr agreed to by the parties shall be redected in imming end shad
formp8rtofthisMoU.Suchfevision,modificationorrmendmemshzimconeintofoirceonsuehdateasmay
be dcttlmined ty pde.

nsrfe:                      #;i I Ji4Tr
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9.  SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES
The Mbu is not inended to areate any legrl Ougations betwen the Parties.  Any diflisBence or diapine
betmap tis Pfulies coneeming the inteqmcofron and/ or ixplmencation and/or agivttcthle to ny Of the
pr`iisfrosOflanSMofjdul!besettledanicablyqrmigirmmralconsul€btion8nd/ornegrrdarfubgiveende
Parties,withoutrrferencetoanythirdpartyorintemationaltribunal.

Both parties  alto  adrwledge the er;istence Of canin legal  cunsrfuts  and pokey directives  Of the
CtovermentOfEinqadchasvellasthoseofthegovermpentOfnrdia.

incaseeydipedeinirtyrmeningqEeMbLJ,thcechallbe"hndtyrmialensotulon
io.   EFFEc'rrvE DATE, DURATION AND TERMINATroN
The Mow thall lcommence from the Effective Date and chall continue fu a pedod of Thro (03) years
fiun the Efltoive rae (qnercafter refrod to as prrem|. 'Ihereafter. both pardes shall rwiow the status
ofthjscoaperaticoapd]nyeatendq]eTcrmonsuchconditionsasmutuallyagredupon`

whthstndingthel0,prragiv1atove,eitherpartymayteminatethisMoUtynotifyingtheotherParty
inwhtingatleastSin(06)monthsinadvanceofsuchtermintion.

10.1   Unless otherwise agred qu ty the Pardes, the temrination Of this hfou shall not 8fEch the

dThde#grREYgivutpngt"whhobcengivqubefroth€
ii. SINGLE roINT OF CONTACT tspo€}
Each arty stran designate a person or office to serve as the liaison fu inofenrfug this MoU. The
tiaison/ Spec may change from tine to tine upon notice given to the other party in whting pursuaut to
us h"'       {`

For the Conaborative Party:
Nanie: Md. Rubu] Amin
rmgnation : Retistrar
Emril H}: ninillfui,ed`Ltrd
comctNtririt]ir-88Oi7i794Ooi7

For the GLA Unjverrty. India:
Nape: Pro£ Achish Sharma
Degivon: Profror,
Erfuil H}:

DcaD Academies

Contact Number: rtyl -5662-250900

i2.  INDEMNmcATION
Bct]* lhe putes chall indemnify and keiap the other party indemnified and harmless against rmr and an
clains,`actiens,prceeedingskythdrdprqr(frolndinga»costs,expmses,dermges/lasses)arisingomOfor
in  coqunNaton  with  qris  MoU  ds  to  blrezwh  Of any  provisions  of this  &gtunul  Menonndrm  of
Undersmding                      ,

trywhprtyorasarespltOfmyactofuengnddrmdsstonor¢undssiononputOfsuehprtyrand/orits
enpleyca, ngas efe.
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13. FORCE MAJEURE
13.1 Neither party hereto shall be liable for any failure to perfom its obligations hereunder to the extent that
perfolmance has been delayed, hindered or prevented ty any circumstances beyond the reasomble control
of ihat ptry, behading without prejudice to the generality of de foregoing, any eel at tod, wee, riot, civil
conirmtion, sthke, lock-out or other forms of industhal action or any form of government or supernatural
authority intervention.

13.2 The affeeted party to be chle to avail of this clause will be obriged to infom the other party of:
(a)     The eecarmnceutngr such evrul ofbemttjrm; nd
®)     Resume Its reaponsibilities on the cessndon of such force majenre event.

14. MISCELIANEOUS

#Nfthainprtynctgkusfuors#:;#[:vMan°tutoinrf#:uT%#as#;Cfaffiy###fr€to#
misleading.

14.2 If any doubt arises as to the interpretation Of the provisions of this Agreement or as to tnatters not
provided therein, the parties to this Agreement shall consult with each other for each instance and resolve
wh doubts in gut faith,

14.3  In case of dispute or difference arising out of, or in cormection with, this MoU; the sane shall be
settled through mutual discussions between GLA University and Presideney Univerrty.

IN WI"ESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have signed & executed this memorandum in presence of each
otturmdthprevenceof8ttesthgwinesses.

i.

For and on behalf of CIA University

7i=2dediRE
Prof. Phalguni Gupta
Vice{hancellor
GLA Uhivdsity Mathura,UP, India

Winess I :

Witness 2:

fro¥±hiLrfe`rfep
rmfessor, Dean Acadanies
GLA Uutvacity Mathqua,UP, India

:--I::::-=±--
Assoofate Hbad & Associate
Professor, Computer Engineering and
Applicndons
GLA University Mrfurm. UP. india

For and on behalf of Presidency University

p#L!p-ref. Abut Lads M s Hlqi
ViceJThcellor (Achg)
Presideney U

Witless 1 :

in+Effl+,mill

versity,Dhaka, Bangladesh

Maj Gen Kazi Achfaq
Adviser
Presjdeney UulverdtyJThck8. Banglndech

witNRE$2:.    ev44str
Md. un Amin
Rectsrm
Presideney University, Dhaha, Bapgledesh
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